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EARLY
INFLUENCES
ON
LINCOLN
(1809-1829)

r'

Kentucky, Indiana and Dlinois claim the major influences on the life and
character c1 Abraham Lincoln--Kentucky for his birth and first seven years,
Indiana for the next fourteen years, Dlinois for thirty-five years. This article
is concerned with the infancy and boyhood d. Lincoln as lived in Kentucky and
Indiana.
The two Lincoln homes in Kentucky were Sinking Spring Farm near
Hodgenville and Knob Creek, ten miles northeast d. Sinking Spring. The two
or three years in the first home were not remembered by Abraham yet they
made fundamental contributions in character building. Humility, honesty, industry and affection were traits d.TomandNancy in spite d. Herndon's imagination. Tom Lincoln's character was worthy as proven by L, A, Warren in
"Lincoln's Parentage and Childhood."
Unconsciously Abraham imbibed the social and Christian attributes d.
his parents and neighbors in this first home. As Horace Bushnell sa.ys " a
child's destiey can be shaped in his first three years".
The move to a smaller farm at Knob Creek in 1811 brought newer influences and opportunities for character development. Here Abe was taught
to work although as he said, ••my father did not teach me to love it." Doing
chores and working in the cornfield were parts d. his work, Climbing the
hills, wading in Knob Creek, pla.ying in the forests , watching birds and wild
life were challenging experiences.
Here Abe attended his first subscription schools. Zachariah Riney and
Caleb Hazel were two c1 Abe's teachers. L. A. Warren has this to sa.y d.
Caleb Hazel: ••outside d. the Lincoln family, Caleb Hazel, as closest neighbor
and school teacher probably exerted a greater influence over Abraham Lincoln than any other person during the Kentucky residence d. the family."
(L, A. Warren, p, 217)
Caleb Hazel and Parson David Elkin, a Baptist preacher, were both
anti-slavery in conviction as were most d. the inhabitants in the Knob Creek
community.
Home, school and church were anti-slavery in sentiment.
Abe heard maey times his father's experience with Indians. Abe could
vividly retell how in May, 1786, his grandfather Abraham, for whom he had
been named, had been tomahawked to death by Wabash Indians at Long Run
near Hughes Station, Kentucky, and how an Indian grabbed UP seven year old
Thomas, carrying him under one armdownthelane, "Don't kill me" Thomas
had cried. The Indian stq>ped and looked back at the cabin. A halC moon
trinket glimmered on his breast. Tom's brother, Mordecai, in the cabin,
fired and killed the Indian. Little Tom fled back home. (Lincoln' s Bqyhood,
by Francis Marion Van Natter, p. 20)
In late November c11816 the Tom Lincoln family reached their Indiana
home on Pigeon Creek. The pole-house or "hunter's camp" as d.ten called
was twenty feet long and sixteen feet wide. The southeast side was q>en. A
stick-and-mud chimney occupied most c1 the northwest side. The floor was

the bare earth. Nancy cooked over the open fire. Cornbread and smoked hog
meat constituted the meal. Before the family began eating, Tom returned
thanks. "Fit and prepare us for humble service we beg for Christ's sake.
Amen.''
Abe citen heard his mother say: "Remember our God is a prayer-hearing God.'' Unbroken wilderness surrounded the pole house home. Nearby was
a clear cool spring. On the leased eight acres, Tom and Abe cleared the timber. At supper time they were '•dog tired and hog hungry" as pioneers expressed it.
Each Sabbath Day all work ceased, for the Lincolns were devout Primitive Baptists. Mrs. Lincoln read her Bible to Abe and Sarah. She said, ''I
would rather Abe would be able to read the Bible than to own a farm if he
can't have but one.'' (Van Natter, p. 7)
In early February ci 1817 a second house was built one half mile north
of the pole house. This house had four enclosed sides and two doors. Abe
helped in raising the corn and flax crops in 1817. At eight years ci age, Abe
was doing a man's work.
Nancy's kin folks from Kentucky arrivedin1817--AuntBetsey and Uncle
Tom Sparrow, with foster son, Dennis. Prosperity was evidenced by Tom
making a partial payment on 160 acres ci land from the government. A third
house of. hewn logs was btlilt one half mile north of the second house. Two
windows in the south wall provided light. This house had a dark loCt reached
by a peg ladder, The mud sill outline cl. this house is kept intact at Lincoln
City, Indiana.
'Milk sickness' epidemic hit the pjgeon Creek community in 1818. Nancy
Lincoln had Calvinism asacomfortandsupportin her sickness. She believed,
"what is to be will be'' yet she waited upon the sick until she herself died at
thirty-five years d. age.
Her last words to Abe were these: "I am going away from you and I
shall not return.....I know you will be a good boy. Be ldnd to Sarah and your
father. I want you to live as I have taught you and to love your heavenly
Father.'' (Ibid, p, 13)
Nancy died October 5, 1818. Tom made the coffin for her. Abe wept
while whittling pegs for the coffin.
Over a year later Tom Lincoln had a dream about widow Sarah Bush
Johnston d. Elizabethtown, Kentucky. Tom made a trip to the town which resulted in his second marriage by the same Methodist preacher, Jesse Friend,
who cificiated at Tom's first marriage. Sarah Bush Lincoln brought what
seemed mal\Y luxuries to the Tom Lincoln home--knives, forks and a forty
dollar bureau. With her three childrel\ the Lincoln family members numbered seven people.
Abe went to school in Indiana and continued his study ci reading, writing
and arithmetic. He became the letter writer for Gentryville. He wrote a
letter to Parson David Elkin to preach the annual community funeral sermon.
All who had died in the previous twelve months were remembered in this
service. One report says 200 people, some coming twenty miles, assembled
under the shade trees to listen to ••Devil Dave" Elkin's message.
About this time Abe wrote in his scrap book this verse: "Abraham Lincoln, his hand and pen, He will be good but God knows when.''
Andrew Crawford's school was one and one half miles south of the Lincoln home. To keep their hands warm pupils carried hot, baked potatoes in
their mittens. At noon pupils ate the potatoes. (Van Natter, p.78) The
school was known as a blab school. Pupils were taught good manners as well
as the three R's. Here Abe by a wink ci the eye and pointing d. his
aided Katy Robey in spelling ••defied.'' Here the Shadrack, Meshach and
Abednego (Daniel 3:11-14) story d. the dull pupil was heard by Abe and later
told in the White House.

In 1823 Abe attended Azel W. Dorsey's school. Under Dorsey, Abe
learned "The Rule of Three." In 1827 he attended his last term Wlder Dorsey
and studied
Both Dorsey and William Jones prophesied '•Lincoln
will make a great man, one of.theseda.ys." Lincoln wrote in Joe Richardson's
copy book:
"Good boys who to their books apply
Will make great men by and by."
With less than a year in formal schooling Abe turned to books and newspapers for further education. "My best friends are those who give me books,"
said Lincoln. (Ibid, p. 82)
Some cl. the books
Lincoln were: The Bible, Weem•s Life cl.
Ramsay's Life of
Grimshaw's History of the United
States, Aesops Fables, Pilgrims Progress, Bailey's EcymologicalDictionary,
Sinbad the sailor, Scott's Lessons in Elocution, Shakespeare's Plays, Robert
Burn's Poems, Thomas Jefferson's writings, Columbian Class Book.
The most influential newspaper read by Abe was the Western Sun published weekly at Vincennes, Indiana.
Next to the home, school and library influences, was the church influence.
Tom and Abe helped build the Pigeon Creek Baptist Church House in 1820.
At sixteen Abe was sexton d. the
house.
At eighteen Abe read Dr. Hole's book of sermons printed in England
in 1716. On pages 312-318 were comments on the Savior's two great commandments. ''With Doctor Hole's Practical Discourses in mind, Lincoln
mounted stumps and competed with circuit-riding preachers who visited the
neighborhood." (Van Natter, p.72)
Lindley Murray's English Reader was another source book for Abe's
sermons. (Ibid, p. 72) Abe was not a member cl. the Pigeon Creek Church
so he sat in the center section of pews, called the "sinners' seats."
Forty miles west of Gentryville was the New Harmof\Y Community
under Robert Owen's leadership. This communistic society and the debate
of Owen and Alexander Campbell in the 1820's stirred all residents of
Gentryville. Tom Lincoln bought a farm ten miles from New Harmof\Y and
Abe hoped to attend school there.
Three flat boat trips on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers opened Abe's
eyes to the seriousness of the slavery issue. On the first trip he visited a
plantation on the Arkansas shores where slaves were treated kindly and were
permitted to work out their freedom by a Fannie Wright plan. On the flat
boat trips to New Orleans later, Abe was wounded by negro bandits. At New
Orleans he witnessed the inhumanity of slave auctions and promised to hit the
slavery institution hard if he ever got a chance.
Politically, Abe was a disciple of Thomas Jefferson and Henry Clay.
The Declaration of Independence by Jefferson was against slavery. Clay was
for saving the Union even at the expense of compromise, being called the
Great Compromiser.
In 1818, by removing County lines, Spencer County was formed. Abe
found himself in the midst of ruthless politicians. Since Tom had been a
leader in Cumberland County, Kentucky, theLincolnhomewas a popular meeting place for politicians and cl.fice seekers. Abe listened and observed Ratcliff Boon, ''King of Warrick" County as he objected to the new county. He
had to be'' sweetened." Joseph Lane handled the job. Boon agreed since a new
county seat cl. Warrick would be moved near his farm and be named Boonville.
No wonder Abe, the nine year old boy later said: "There were a great maf\Y
things I didn't understand!' Boon later served as Lieutenant Governor and as
Governor, "No slavery in Indiana" was his platform. Lincoln, carrying a
knotted beech cane aDd hooking a leg over the top cl. a rail fence, would watch
the Governor as he rode by the Lincoln cabin. Lincoln waved his cane and
shouted: "What"s the news Governor?"

Since the Federalist Parl;y had died, Lincoln in 1824 argued for Henry
Clay, his political idol. In 1828 he was a Jackson man. The Clay vs. Randolph
Parades c1 Hickory Stick poles
to do with Abe' s
duel had
vs . Maple Stick poles were part of the campaign. Each side tried to out-yell
the other. Jackson was to sweep out the corrupt leaders in Washington. Abe
had seen and heard about politics. To be a politician was his ambition now.
in his Indiana home.
Abe's convictions against slavery grew
These came in coonict with "nigger-catcher s" and "patter rollers." The
laws in Indiana versus slavery were ignored. Abe heard Adam Shoemaker
lambast both the northern slave traders and the southern slave breeders.
"Preacher Shoemaker's sermons, delivered !rom 1822-1827, were
up in Abe Lincoln's impressionable mind on abiding hatred lor human slavery."
(Van Natter, p. 134) The story oC "Authentic Narrative'' by Captain James
Riley added to Abe's hatred c1 slavery. Riley appealed to the United States
Government to devise a plan d. gradual emancipation. Abe read c1 talks c1
disunion in Congress in 1828. (Van Natter, p. 142)
In March, 1829 alter the return from the New Orleans trip, Lincoln
showed the big scar over his right eye made by a negro bandit with a club.
Lincoln found work at Louisville, Kentucky in a tobacco warehouse and worked
beside negro slaves. Accidently a white boy knocked from a shelf a pitcher c1
water. The crash attracted the owner's son. Without inquiry the son
a nearby slave. Abe
got a blacksnake whip from the c1fice and started
said, "Don't do that! A boy came in here and broke your pitcher.'' The owner's son gave Lincoln two lashes. Lincoln knocked the man to the ground and
beat up his face. Some anti-slavery Kentuckians advised Abe to run to the
ferry and escape to Indiana.
Abe saw a mob formq and said, "I have no hat." A white worker replied, "Pve got a hat." Abe wore the hat. With slave holder's blood on his
the mob. A ferry-man took Abe acr06s
hands he fled to the River,
the Ohio River. As Abe secretly wandered back to Gentryville he meditated
on the enonnily d. his act. ''He had defended a negro slave.'' He had struck
the son c1 a Kentucky slave holder. (Van Natter, p. 146-147)
An experience with Judge Pate, a Kentucky slave holder, gave Abe an
ambition to stu<zy law. TWo Dill brothers pr06ecuted Abe on the charge c1 operating a ferry acr06s the Ohio without a license. Abe pled his own case and
won. This, with a reading d. Indiana Statutes and the "Old Gray Goose"
victory, increased his interest in law.
A doze!) occupations and activities added to formation d. his character
and life ambitions.
1. Rail splitter - many old fences as evidence.
2. Farmer - growing corn, flax, tobacco, etc.
3. Hog butcher at thirty-one cents per day.
4. Writer- community letter writer, verses, Adam and Eve
Sorlt, Chronicles d Reuben, Temperance Essay, Article on United
States Government.
5. Carpenter -Pigeon Creek Church, Flat Boat
6. Teacher - Brush College in 1827, Abe the faculty. James Grisby (13)
the student body. Held under a big tree.
7. Pseudopreacher -memorizedprea cher•s sermons and repeated them.
8. Flat boatman and ferry man.
9. Constable - depu1y, sheriff in Spencer Count;y.
10. Clerk in Gentryville,
11. Distillery hand in 1829.
12. Musician -played the Jew' s Harp, but couldn't sq.
Illinois he acquired a passion for freedom for all
Thus before
men, a reverence for the Union and ambition to know law and to be a politician.

